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The Is
8ENATE.

FORENOON SESSION.
"As ou of tho hold-ove- r senators,

I have boon reqtnted to call tho sti-ai- o

tu order," announced Senator Den-u- y,

of Multnomah, nt II:.' to. Nomina-
tion f(r temporary presiding nilli-o- r

wor roqm-tcd- with tho following re-
fill: Denny umuluul.il Stelwer

EVERGREEN LEGISLATQU8.

Olympl Inf.td with Iw Makwr-Th- ey

Mwm ltualiicM.

Olympic Jn. U. Tli f nirlh
Ion of the Waalilna-u- le(rllRttireoon-vvntH- t

at nion. In th iunat Kv.
Chaaa offered pmyr, amt the mni-bor- n

vm aworn In by OiM Jiurtlo

Hoyt, The wnut eltvteti SetmU Van
llmrtun of Kiokan trrl.pt pro
tern; T. Q. Milln of WhaUmtn,
Ury; A. B. Oowlwt of Thuretmt

and Joanh MlteMI of lleive,
enreiuit t ami. Itulea of Die Inat

avaalon wwe adopt l, ami a ooiimut-- t
to notify the irovernor tht th It.

lalatur waa ready 4o rtlv any
wna apMilntet. 'fi son-

ata then adjourned uivttl 2 p. m.
Tho ihouM member wre aworn In

by Judita Duntmr, Kill Morrlmm of
Kin tunty wa olrnHnl 0eker; E,
11 Flwh of Chnhulia county, ohlt-- f

clerk; P. SS, Alexander of Hpokane, an- -
alillttnl Mi !.. lMrk. Htt.l I 1m n II fki..!!

of Thompson'1 bead bad turned fiery
rod, wna hot, and sparks would fly
from It whtm touched. Every twlv
hour tho color of tho batr would
chango, iH-ln-g vlo versa first Tur
ner's nil, Thompson's grwm, then
TliotniMon'a rl and Turner's green.
Tim I y booam a wonder to every-Isxl- y.

Selyiitii from Indlanapolla,
Cincinnati, and several other large
cities camo here and examined th
boys, and pronounced tho atrango oo
citrrouc as phenomenal and some-
thing which had never occurred be-
fore.

But on night an angel of light ap-
nea rod unto Um boys and bade them
to again go to Um mill shod and touch
the ropn. They both arose from their
bed, and at the so mo time, In their

of lteera ...? v r.,,t .t .m,.
The ihouiM then aUJourned until 10 ""reat lven to thu auwte

tomorrow. I Htir Unlay by the apeeohwi of Hon- -

Th only buainee before the aenate I t"r Utiniwn and lllll on the various
In the afternoon waa a cmoumtnt ttm. pit of the tariff and flnanelaJ altu- -

tilutkw by Dorr of Whaimi, fi tho
PMntmen of wmmtttee In b.Mh lwo"" ,wu "'r oo on an ao-ho- u

to InvMliimte th methiHla of i dwl ilt fr"t the ken iwraoual

Un nominated M. T Wllhelt of hi
county and h was elected without op-
position .

sir. Paxton offered a reaslutlon
Adopting th tub of th last house
until new on could b urrangod aud
that ipl It furnish 1 th inombera.
Th resolutl r adopted.

Mr, Psxtift offered a.under resolu
tion, aecondod by Betilb'edi Hat ih
committee on wsy tr.e means b In
structed to report th general appro
priation bill not later than on week
prior to th adjournment of th houaa.

Temple ton of Linn, seoondod by
Hofer of Marlon, offered an amend-
ment making It two week. Mr. Psx-- t

n explained that R would b almost
impomibl. to complot th appropria-
tion bill as early as two week. Th
amendment wa adopted and th reso-
lution was also adopted.

Mr. Moirhead introduced a resolu-
tion providing for th care of pre
rcprtsentttives and It was adovted.

A resolution was presented author-
ising th speaker to appoint three
paffrs, on door keeper and two gal-
lery door keeper. Thla was amended
to mak but one door kexrr up stair.

Mr. Smith of Polk Introduced a reso-
lution Inviting to eats wlUiln th bar
alt stato oinmTS, and at oflloers
and It wa adopted.

Mr. Col of MoHmwnah Introduced
a lesolutlon providing for five news-
papers for each member and officer of
th houno. Mr. Sehlbred fired the
first economy gun by protesting against
tho resolution In toto. An amendment
vs offered to reduce th number of
pajier to thre. On motion of Paxton
th matter waa Indefinitely postponed.

Moortieal introduced a houa con-

current reiJiitlon providing for a com-
mittee of threo from the house and
two from the senat to fix compensa-
tion of clerks, officer and employes of
both house. Hofer offered a substi-
tute In th form of a resolution for a
oommilteo of th house alone, but
withdrew It temporarily. Tho reso-
lution brought fcrth considerabl

On motion of Smith of Jose-
phine th mibu-- r waa laid on the table,
A motion waa then adopted for a com-
mittee of five of th house to fix a
scale of wages.

Smith of Polk presented a resolution
providing that committees b allowed
clerk aa follows: Judiciary, two;

and taxation two; engross-
ment four; enrollment four; all others,
on. Motion laid on ths table.

On mm Ion of McCraken a com-
mittee ou twisting of McCraken, Uli-legt- ui

and Smith of Linn were appointed
organized and ready for business.

Adjourned until 10 o'clock a. m.

A MOON'S GREW80ME SPELL.

An O'er Trim Tnlo of Fearful Happen-lug- s

Out iu Indiana.
Groonsliurk, lud Dec. 20th. For

some tlmo past a largo green moon
luis been vlslblo to the cltlwna of
Grconnlntrg. It can bo seen between
tho hours of 10 and 12 nt ulght and
Is tho cause of no lliUo excitement
It brings back to tho memory of the
citliseiis a huge green moon several
.Venn ago similar In appearance,
which could bo S4t'U about midnight
hanging, apparently, over Uio Johnsou
sawmill In the south part of tho city.
The strange phenomenon kept dang-
ling back and forth high In the sky,
and seemed to bo anchored to the mill
shed by a largo Illuminated rots?. It
was a horror to all who ttw It.

Finally two lioys, John Thompmm aud
Wllllo Turner, who were known for
their tint ing, decided to Invextlgnto the
matter.

Thoy wont together, climbed upon
tho shed, and nt tho same time they
both laid hold of tho roM. They fell
directly, as If paralysed, nnd were
found unconscious on the roof the
next morning. When they gained
consciousness It was discovered that
tho hair on tho right side of Turner's
head, which was naturally black, had
turned grocn, and that ou the left side

trananotlnc bualnoaa by the state land
commuwtom tho wnmnbtHlon of publlo
land, and tint several board of tide
land ppmleE, ld ctimmltlint to r.

irt to the le1.Utun whvtlior u 'h
ottloea should be conttnued, cotwoUt- -

M, or abollahed. It was unani-
mously adopted.

THOSE SEPARATE ItECEIVEUS.

The U. P. Iteortlver Will Rilt the
for 'llielr Aptadntment,

Omaha, Jan. Revivers of the
Union Paolfla have decided to realat tlui
appllcatkm of the x maul Ida led ntort-irac- a

tmal for rerelver for
the Oreffon Nlurt IJim and the Utah
Northern,

The line upon whbih the rvsUtsnea
will b made are at III a subject of do-ba-te

with the iwolveni. but matters
are shaplnir thentarlvea so that In
ftiw days amnethlns: di finite may be
loomed reUtlve lo Ui brief of the
rwiMvem.

Jutliro Thumton foea west to look af-

ter other Union l'aclflo Interoets which
will come before Judge Hidllng-n- r on
January 2.'1.1, and wilt remain la Port-
land until the neuritis; of th sipltra-tlo- n

for th Short Line, which Is set for
trial on January 3th.

A RAPID SENSATION.

Sprunc by a Im Journal in Uis Wilds
of Alaka.

Taintna, Jan. 11. Tha Alakan
Naws, publlsheil at Juneau 0y.
makes hi enntlotU predlctSon that
lakou taM i and th head of 1YM
canal will become famous the world
over, as affording grounds for a
fierce Internatkuial dlsput between
th United States and England and
glv cau fie arltrathm by Eurotie- -
ean powers, lo determine which shall
hold poaaemiton of IL

"AixKirdlng to th provleloim of th
Rurnlnn treaty and Ui Bubseqmtit
puMhaso of Alssk by th U. S,,
eaeh nation," says tho Alaskan

"Each notion," says th Alunkan
Now, "hold fast to a different con
struct km of the RusMlan treaty, Eng
huul maintaining that th boundary
lino doe not follow up and around tho
il'i'P Inlets and bays, as held by th
United States, but follows the general
coast line, ten marine leagues In the
Interior from salt water."

TO THE VERY LAST HOUR.

Governor Pennoyer Pardoiw Frank
Palmer, a IVonty-fl- v Year Man.

Portland, Jan. 1 1. Information
roaoJted her uliiy that Uovernor
Ponnoyer has pardoned Frank M.

Pulmer, sontenced to tho penitentiary
fnim this county for twenty-fiv- e years,
for lnuet with his daughter. Th rea
son assigned by th governor I that
the daughter retracted her statement
mad in court

TWO MISCREANTS.

London. Out, Jan. 14. William
David WelU and John A llcndershot
have been committed to stand trial at
St. Thomas, Out., for th murder of
William llondershot. In the woods ncor
that place. The crown charge Uiat
Handomhot placed an insurance on th
Ufa of his iiephow and hired Welter
to kill him In order to socure the
money.

THAT YAWNING GRAVEYARD.

Spokane, Jan. 11. llio Morning
Times ban censed piibllcuntlon. An

attempt was niado to run tho pnjxT
partly on tho plan, tho
printers being gtinraiitotxl 2.7. per
night, thu regular union scnlo being

sleep, went to the mill, climbed the
shed together, and at exacUy the nam

j tlmo they both took hold of the rope.
They Instantly awoke and felt very

! curious and foolish at finding where
j they were. Upon touching the rop
';
their hair Immediately changed to la
natural color and they went bom
sound In both mind and bod. Chi
cago uinea.

POPPING THE QUESTION.

General Information as to tlio Method
j

Is Hard to Obtain,
s "It Is ft strange ttilug," whispered ft
whimsical Individual one night after

! making sure no one else waa looking,
says tho Louisville CkwrieT-Jouma- l,

"that ft married person always de-
clined to Inform an unmarried friend
JtiKt how the proposal tableau was
arranged. It has been a matter of
much to me as to the

' moHt popular and common tableau en-
acted on such an auspicious occasion.

. Every tlmo I have asked a married
woman bow her husband aked her

' to bo his, she has always blushed and
given an evaslvo answer. It'a been
so long I have forgotten,' she some-tlm- m

answers, unthinkingly. If she
had real I xnd that she bad referred to

i her ago she would have expired.
; "Another woman will answer: 'Why,
i John Just asked me, and I said yes.'

On account of these different answers
I have begun to think that aa com- -
pnrlwms cannot be made, an artistic
proposal will never bo bad in thla
world. I have also begun to think
why It Is that those evasive replloa
are Invariable. So deeply has the
matfV toki hold of mo that for the
enlightenment of humanity In general,
I am half determined to form an army
somewhat after tho fashion of Coeur
do Lion or Coxey and march upon
tlio hoots of the silent women and
oompol them to yield their ocret"

JUDGING A CIGAR.

"If you are to pick your friends by
tho clothe they wear you would cer-

tainly bo considered most foolish,"
said a cigar dealer yesterday. "Yet
there is very little difference In ft
man selecting a cigar by the color of
Iw wrapixT. It Is Uio common notion
that a light wrapper Indicate a mild
cigar, and vice versa. Nothing coald
bo moio erroneous. The light wrapper
might Ixi put tqion the atrougtwt cigar.
The wniper haa nothing whatever to
do wlUi determining Uio strength of
a cigar. Tho tiller does that

"Thu fad Is for light or mild cigars
now. Manufacturers are finding It
dlttteult to get wrappers light enough
to suit tho trade. It la but a fancy,
but ttiey must humor It If they want
to sell their goods. The only way to
proisirly Judge the strength of a dgar
Is by tho IIIUt. Iu doing this care
should bo taken Uiat a dark wrapper
Is not put upou a light filler, for then
tlio lent flavor Is not obtained."
Pittsburg Dispatch.

A TULLMAN BLAZE.

Pullman, Wash., Jan. 14. Last night
fire destroyed the Palace hotel. The
contents were nearly all saved. In-
surance on the building la $7,000, and
on household goods, $1,500.

Nj Lft

WAHIIINOWN, Jan. 12,-- Tlm me.l- -

lag of th seiinto finals; coin ml tt to
day waa devoted to th dlsousslon by
Vest and McPbemon of th flnantm

bills, prsentel yestsrday, No Notion
was taken. The committee adjourned
until Monday, when It 1 (spooled
June will hav a bill to be cunald
vred. It was sUted tfi proepects of
flmmnis) leglMlstlon havs not bemi

brighlenol nutUrlal) by today's invet- -

lag,
TELLER'S SPEECH. --

Wasfliliiirto'.. Jan. 12. His senat
gnllerlMt wer fairly (tiled today In

anllclpstlon of a spmh by Senator
Gornwvn on th currency quitlon, In
Whluh II was thought he would propisie
sums solution of th problem front the
sunut standHdnt. Quay spread he-f-

him on his desk a roll of mnuu-- s

rlpt which lookrd Ilk a formldabl
and csrefully prepared spewh, of the
kind for whloh lie la noted, Cockrell
mllntl up the uiiremt ditdulMicy bill.
Presiding Oitlcer Harris explained Its
parliamentary situation coming over
from yesterday, lllll ottered an amend-
ment to It, appropriating funds fur th
collection of the liwonin tax, so ths
legality f th tax might b trans-frr- l

to th Oourts, Th chairman
had ruled out th Amendment on
Hjlnt of order, lllll appealed from

the decision of tho chair, and Morgan
moved to lay the appeal on tho table
In order to permit th senat to mak
further UoH'iiiwlou on (he Income tax,
Morgan agreed to withdraw his mo-

tion, and proiHieed a vote on Hill's
appeal. Tiller then nddrtMd tin
am In support of tho contluuamxi of
Iho Imnii.o lux. He pointed to thc
largo treasury deficit, which had been
temHirurlly met by ImiiiiI bumes. The
gold supply was tlowo to f7,tSKM,
ami was rapidly illiapieiirlnk'. Any
proifMtltloii to do away with th

tax. theri.fore, should lie iu- -

compiin led by n pluu to ralm the rev-

enues tho government required. Teller
gavo It as his opinion the Income lax
would become peruiatmiit. iwen though
It was limited to ttvo years by toe
present law, llo believed It was such
an eipiltnble tax tho pcopto would
liiabtt on Hs conn nuance.

AFTER THE SUBORDINATES.

Washington, Jan. 12, Th secretary
of the Interior bus given out th fol-

lowing statement: "The attention of
the Intnrior detriment has been called
lo a circular letter, th purj of
whleh Is to effect an organUatlun of
the rgttera and receiver of th local
hind oftlcisi and th surveyor general,
to ruin fund to defeat certain pro-
posal legislation. The Impropriety of
mbordlttat officer of the department
attempting to counteract by a paid
lobby the soggeitlons from tho

Is so manifest that It mert
with thu severest condemnation of th

of tho Interior, and It Is not
ImnrobnliUi Uiat some of th oitlcer
who hsve ben nsist acllv hi this mat-te- r

will have no occasion In a sliort
time to take any Intmst In whether
the otlli-e- s they hold now are aboiiahed
or noi,"

HAY DISTRICT TUACK.

Suit FrniteUoo, Jun. ll.-Fl- vo fur-wo- n

longs, aelllng, maldens-Advax- ico

lu 1:11.
Five and a half furlongs, selllug-Contrllitit- lon

won lu l:lin.t.
Flvn and a half furlongs, aclllng-Car- mol

won In 1 :i 3--

Seon furlougs-Hawthor- iio won In
1:11 3--

Six furlongs, Albans
won lu llM.i,

THE GRAIN MARKET.

Sau Francisco, Jan. 14,-W- hent,

S714 f'r standard shipping, with KS3-- 4

for chiilcn product; milling grndin,
tWul'714; Walla Walla, 75 fuTtl'-- i for
fair avcrago qimllty; no to 85 for bluo
aU'iu, and 70'(T-'- ,i for dainp.

New York Hops, quiet
Imdou HoM, Pnclilt! coat,215a
I.lvenMMil Wheat st steady; Uw

ninnd poor. No. 2 ml winter, 4s ind;
No. 2 nil spring, 5s TiMjd; No. 1 hard
Manitoba, 5s 5d; No. 1 California,
5s 2d,

JOHN 11URNS OPINION.

Liverpool, Jan. 12. John Hums, M.

P. and labor loader, arrived from New
Yark today. In an Interview he said
he liked the Amcrleana very much,
but In his opinion tho Amerlean cap-I- t

n I lut wiut an enlarged and offensively
glorified iKtltlon of his English proto-
type, Excepting In the skilled trades,
li said, the American worklngmen are
not organle to the ex;tont that the
English worklngmen are.

HANK STATEMENT.

Now York, Jun. 12. The following
Is the weekly bank statemont: Re-

serve, Increase $5,0:10,150; lonns,
$.'l,07;t,4(H); simple, dwireioie i.154,-IMK- );

legal tenders, Increase ll(l,ll2;i.0(K);
deposits, Incronae, $2,555,000; circula-
tion, Increase $21,40(), The banks now
hold $11,702,200 In excess of the re-

quirements,

THE MORMON CANAAN.

It was a Btrnngo fate or tleMtlny, or
wits It providence that led Brlgham
Young and his peculiar people to Salt
Lake valley, l'luli, a region so similar
to tho "land of promise" of tlio Israel
of old? There tho lake of Getinesaivt,
or sen of Galilee, was fresh water,
lllled wllh flsh, where the prophet of
old dlpiHMl their nets. Tho Jordan
river flowed out of It and emptied
Into the Dead sea, which Is so salt and
acrid that no living thing Is found In
Um wnticrs, Hero Provo, or Utah lake,
Is fresh nnd sweet, and In Its wnters
swiu'in tlio speckled trout and other
llsli as savory an those tlint strained
tho nets of Peter, James and John.
Out of this fresh-wat- er Inkn Hows the
Mormon river of Jordan, and nfti'r
rumbling through one of the most fcr-tli- o

and beautiful valleys In America
It nmptlns into the Great Salt lake,
which sitrpniHuoa even the Dead sea In
tho density of It waters, iu which no
living thing Is found. In the prom-
ised land of Israel the Jordan flows
from north to south, while In tho
promised land of the Mormon the
Jordan Hows from south to north.
Mount Neho stands lllco a sentinel
over tho ancient "land flowing with
milk and honey," and here, too, Is
Mount Nelm lifting Its crown of eternnl
snow 12,000 feet heavenward, as n
sentinel guarding the land that untir-
ing Industry hn made a fairer Canaan
than Mosea viewed from tho mount-
ain, but was not allowed to enter.
Compare tho minis of these two
"promised lands" nnd note how strik-
ing are the physlcnl features, nnd
then vlow this fair valley and realize
how the Mormons have niado It equal
all that was promised to the children
of Israel lu their Canaan of old. Inter
Ocean. LJ , ...

THE INDEPENDENCE

National Bank !

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

H. HIRHCHHKHU, PnHdenL
ARRAM NKUMN. Vkl PtwIdrnU
W. r.CO.NNAWAY t whirr

A general bauklut and esi'lmiiire bulie
Innwltd; loans made, bill discounted, com
tnervlal eiedlu granted: deiHwlw mviv.nl on
current ttwunt subject to cheek, tntereet iul
OO Urn depoalta.

WttKCTOKH,

B. r. Rrallh, A. Nelwm, 1. A, Allen, H.
Jnnon, A. J, Uoodtnan, 1,
lllrncuberg.

Commenced Business Ma439

established bjr atlooal Authority ,

-T- HK-

FIRST UTIOUl ML
of Independence, Oregon.

Capital Stock i $50,000.00
Surplus, $14,000.00

j.s.coorun, u w. uuukktxon,
Pmitdi'Ut Vie President

W. U HAWLEY.Ou.Ulrr.

diukctoiw.
J. 8. Cooper, U . Roberuun, Utwl Iteimtck

O. W. Whtteaker, W. W. CHn.

A general banking bult lruaeteil
Buy aud wilt eicbange on all linpuruul
point.llult received mhjeet tocliw or on

follwtu.m oiUe.
Office hour.: a. lu. to 4 p. in.

ICORP0RTEDUOEIITH UJfJ OF OUSH

Polk County Bank,
MONMOUTH Or.

J. h. juwr.EY , rw.ttiit
P. UCAMfltKM M.VIt.t'rl
IRA crowtbi .l'ahler

Paid Capital, S30.00O.
DIUKCIOLW,

J. R. HnwlfT, P. U Campbell, I.M.lmwou
J. B. V. Mutlef. J.S. mump. k K.t'u.tiU

Jiw(h t raven,
A general banliiiix aud exehans busln- -

traniutctnl; loan made; l!lt reertveo
ubjcot lu clieelc or on rernni-al- of U.iil-later-

paid on time rtepo-t- t.

Klr primf vult and UitrKlnr pwf f'.
vcurfd by Ylc time liKk.
oh. Hour; a. ui. U 4 p. m.

A. PRK.SCOTT. J. a. VfcXK:

Prescott 8t Veness,

Proprietor of

1 'iii'i.'.

. Munnfacturentof and lunlt'rulD

FIR and HARDWOOD,

Rou-- h and Dressed

LUMBER..

J. A. WHEELER, - Manager.

il um .it

1,1 pi

9
to

American and uropuan Pl ui.

THOS. GUINEAN, Proprlotor,

Seventh and Wanblniftnn Hln

Go to the C Hlret

BLACKSMITH

And ace how

CHEAP
You can get your

Work Done.

Wagon Repairing of All

Kinds,

H. I FULLER, Proprietor.

U you want a Good;o,uare Meal lor

25 Cents
to the

CITY RESTAURANT
MftS. L. CAMPBELL. Prop.

. Anvna t tin fleRMOn

Chicken Dinner every Hundny Meal Nerved

it all hours Ikln bt,Ina;j'fculKce,

The Two Bir Leaders

(Swap Items.

Plain Talk from the

Marylander.

Olt'oiiiarffalne Hill In Ktattt (110 lu

the
AlfttlllHt It.

WASHINGTON, Jan. H,8tUTlllir

Uu4UI' Al ofl iUn d,,,,t, l

ttitlelein and satire dlrwited at etuh
other,

(lurnwn sik for two hours. 111

speech was mainly renwrkabl In Its
srmiisoment of fsu.-- t to show that the
tariff law whloh Morsun took so large
a part In framltia', was wholly losullt
clout in raiMlntf th rvvenue absolutety
rwtuUiu to tmrry on th iroveritmviit.

In itrmsitiiitf this view, Uorman
dwelt on Ui personal featur of th
cviiUutt over th W'lleon bill and ar
rnlifned lllll for his ttitud thin and

toco.
Tho speech of Kill was ep'lly per-smu-tl

snd eiiually vlunrutm, sod was
received with the same um altrntkin
from his iHH'tn.te and Inn-tur- n In-

ternet In th rallerle ss Imd been
shown to the Maryland stvottor. lllll
directed hi ri'tonrks mainly al Uor-

man, who sat only few feet away,
HihjaWIhk of the treasury deficit, Gor-

man, addrnwliitf th domocratio side,
std; "You cannot afford to trtfl with
the si l ua l loo. You must maintain,
without party divisions, the honor and
tnt.nrrtty of this government."

"W are r.tMiig mor taie from
our iKKipla Uuii from culoms duties,"
said Gorman. "Not enough revenu
was being mlsed from customs to pay
pensions, and the bulk of taxation was
now being levied wlUiln our own ."

Addremlng the reiublUans, ha said,
"You will com Into power on March
4th next, under HrcumstaneMi timr
favorable than w did. V hav re
moved many of the obstacle from

U.mr r,alh. Vou will have In th. hu.e
hig wj,jr)!y w, ,,ftv, noW( M(

n h senate a majority as big a our
for oAirs hung but by a thread, I

say now to the senator from Pennsyl-
vania, when ho and his colleagues inict
th queotion that confronts us now, 1

will treat him and hi friends In a
diit different from that whleh ho

has manfriited towards ua. I will any
to him when any queatlon affecting the
finances of tho government arise, any
proposition to prevent bankruptcy of
U government or to glv th country
tanuid currency, I will help you
through In the hour of peril, although
you refused to aid us."

Aldrlch sold: "As th senator from
Murylunl sys the reepouNlblllty will
t on the republic :n side of the cham-bc- r

after March 4th, let me ak him
tf wo will have a prcaideM with U

after that date?" ,
tiormun punned for a mosfent and

then, In eliMu.tnt tenns, declared th
pruHtdeirt of Oie UnKed States could
bo dependiHl upon to meet any emer-Stine- y

to him with patriot-
ism, uninfluenced by any party feel-

ing.
Senator Allison alao contributed to

the fetiturvs of the day by a short but
effective presentation of th n"d of
Inirne lluto leglHhitlon n th tariff, to
niUo revenue Irjitiud of farther sglla-Uo- n

on Um curretu'y question.
I'tllbusto'lng lacties again defete

the great oleomargarine bill, which was
under (HUisldertlon during the morn-

ing hour In tho houmi today.
Ity a spjctiU order from ths rules

commute tho remulmler of the day
was consumed with business reported
from tho Judiciary tx mm! tiro. Hut
ono lilll, however, was passed that
providing fur lulullloeuil Judicial fault-lltc-

for tho Indian territory.

STREET CAR STRIKE.

IiROOKLYN, Jan. I t. AH Uio elec-

tric street railways, with tho excep-
tion of tho Smith ami Jay si roc t lines,
worn tied up hy a strike which began
at 5 o'clock tlila morulng. Hetwcen
7,ihk and 8,000 ineu nro out The
untlro jhiIIco font) of 1,700 tuau Is lu
renditions In ciihb tlmro bo any trouble.

Tho incu s grievances and ticmamis

vldis tho day's work of street railway
employes shall bo 10 hours, within
YX eoiiHecutivo hours. It la alleged
tho corporations required the tnou to
work 11 hours, and even 12 hours,
with no Interval longer than 10 mlu-ut- m

for lunch, and even depriving
them that brief tlmo lu mottt instances.

.The wngo. raUi agreed upon a year ago
$ , gtnlutory day's work.

Tho companlm, It Is nilegua, hiivo
miulo to iillownnea for overtime
Therefore, tho men demnnd tulhor-ene- o

to tlio law, ami for a day
of 12 hours.

Tim tloiiu la materially affecting tlio
UiilUid Suite mall sei-vle- One of

. ,, ... ,i II... ,1.1..
'InTn ' " ," :

Jlllrl MIl'K. A tnillllir'Wil I'Ui'i ta run uv
would havo to go back to tho old ays-tor- n

of collecting by old of mall wag
ons. IIo had called upon every ftiilmtl-

tttto connected with the olllco to do
duty.

All the old stage that could bo
In tlio city were pressed Into

sorvleo and a lino of teiuna wits es-

tablished between Flatlands, lirough
Flatbusli avenue, to tho city hall, 15

emits being charged for the trip. It
was rumored that 8,000 men had been
ongagiMl In Chicago, Newark, Pater-m- m

and other cities and wero on their
way to Brooklyn to tnko tho places
of tho strikers.

AN A. P. A. MOVE.

Butte, Jan. 14.- -A oomnilUtoo repre-

senting four A. P. A. lodges here went
to Helena today with the address ot
atata preHijnt Caldwell to the leglsla--1

tur8 pr0itftiung against the election of
tne republican natlonnl committeeman,
iomas II. Carter, as U. S. senator.

ipna address eays every man who shall
Cft(rt his vote for a Romanist for U. B.

eenator will sound his political deabh
knell, Attention Is called to the fact
that only four Oatlhoics were elected
to the legislative at the lost election.

ANOTHER RING MATCH.

liOnoan, jam. . 1' raiK vjibjk, uno

Uaiem Cooler ftnd Frank P,
f nt,Jgy

Very Emphatic,

I
Impeachim of Judge

Kicks jbportwl.
.J. .

hvm Wdsljcton by Wire
LaiiMfflit.

WASHI.0Tl 3xn. 1.1.-- 1U tli

sciiiito lol:t,v ijtii ulmlUil a atalv
iimut lu llio of llns Ia'IiIuIi

Vulloy nillroiuJ "lwy liitf ttml
tliu U,-"l- l fU ''y
Mttvkliolilct- - lm' aimilt nmmiiiiH of
twk. It ttttvw jf tutnl uumtKr of
hK kluildois n w lillo mitrw Ihtiu

Jo (Hr 'iit of ll inuitltpf lu4 luior--t- w

b.lmv ?l.tU
tjimy a.iUl th4 Uowliiu of tliln n.

utn,v whs ttmto ihII.v Km iiih ua
tiutt of oihor tiiairntloiiH. Allou, of
Nrbniskit, K(ol'f Um fiu-- t tutu" (!r-ntii- u

ami llio msk from lown (Alll-mi-

wrtv uiuouiiclHis U Ilia
ooimtry tln-l- r tJuu w kvt mkviiut

u t'tiui fiTtWnu Hi" rvvrmio,
jtUluiunli ilm ' of tlut twu Itmil- -

erti had tHvn JlwlwHttUiy m"n',0
mi tvvi'iuio nw1!"" for tVfty.lvf
,ai!. llo (wUt Uiat n cimiil(n(M
o!oint ok tlujt'UWKTtttlfl Ulo of tin
xciialo won m Boutin) ly jmitwllon-Wi- s

tlit wBiiM'N u tli ihIiit alilo,
It wii nuri'l tlinvreiuti of liurm
In th-'l- r orotretit, Tlila (viniiiott fi
lut! ttim otn tho aiiiato hiwl
wltitafiwl )'itkiy tin. ri'iniirknlvl.'
l t,ulo of tUiTttt.H niol riiiulOUnuia

fitllhuj ou wid'HiMT uin kit u ml
In a It" fwtat.

In i lu himitlay tiroavt'iior. n-p-

of olilo. prtw-'-l a roply to tlio tit

iiiiiiiotiitii llio Jmliclnry com.
mlttiv ly KIUH" f Akrou, mak-lin- t

4:ilut Jinla ItU'ka.
t irmvi'tior ''l . Iilulil"n t'liaruoat
lmlili'nmllkv(slv,l x Soimtiir II.
It. IMJIIK fl Jtllli.'! SPintlWMI
ltmk , ami tt reply wlih lt pr.
ti'iitiil tlii-ott- s hint cave a foil atntf
uu nt of ill i t fiii-- In tiuiiiivtliNi
with iho IU"il" fliaritc oil
of tho tirosveimr nxki'tl
for a full Invitation and a ,iiioplt
ifpurr, and proMVUiliii;, or
o.vuu'intlin: tin.

At ;t:l"i p. . tln lout Jutllelary
.i.miuUtni dilHl to r lrt a nwilu-t!-

for ttimMiulimtiit of Jmlc
i f t'k ' iii'l. . The vote u

7 for to l! :tt.'!-"- t.

r.,i!!i',v jj proMottt tt majority
to tl' i!iuiili!(t ami Hnlitii'k

i iiutKHlty I'ort. 'l lio aiippnrtr of
.li"U'.i Uli k iitei titln lioMi Hint tin-i- I

m IsIou vlls-- revervl.
I'our infii"T were alwi-n- t ttxlny

Illl lit IV'" HOVtlllB tlllT Wlil
lin mi niieiit iunto to mlopt tlio iy

rc'ioi Tim voto wait: I'nr lei-- i
iii iilu. iU; "tilln'Dili, Stm Udiilt',

lUi.ittMf. ;; . Hiilley. Iieurmoiul,
A ii'cm iuih l 1'pilejrralT. rep., nealnat
InipfHfluM li , I'owimh, W. A.
StHtin, of uiifylvaiila, t'hlltln, r m ,

ami linMHj-lir-
, il' in, ll.irrlNoii, il.'in.,

of UmKlii, lu win pri 'iit.
fll Vil!tn. 'liio

ween I tyi 'f t'lilo. ami Vh.r-to- n

of iVf ylviinlu, rep., ami Ferry,
of ArtitRf i! Ml..

It u tin ' i lxth .ayiini ami Wol.
Vprtoll ill "!Ki!eil to lllip'iielllllellt,
ajitl atibr't Terry In Ihoiiclit to fa-

vor It )).iy'h nieetinit may eliitnuo
tin, rt' Ui piitilieailH neetwed tht
i'enoTat of liohllllg prejudice
nculiwt V r;il JioljifH,

TIB l F HIS HOXOItS.

rnii i, ui. 15. - It waa nimmiiieed
this oi'iinit that t'lutlmlr I'erler.

lifi'Hlil.n f tli! Freiuli republic, h.id
n)t!i;no(Iil.t olllcc. All olllelnl (into
w.n l ot i lit II o elm k tonlk'ht nn- -

iiniincin'ii'' realuijatloii of the prewl- -

lent anforeeiixtliiK tho Id'-n- s ho In- -

tul-- t tdfVelop In IiIk farewell ml- -

ilfesst (tin elm miter of ilciiileM. Tho
note nil tlml In tho eyi of tho

yi'Tilny'a Hlttlnir of the chain,
h'-- n ulni vote which overthrew tho
r.'tlilmrt.-- only wcinnlury Incidents

f tlio'rtiirtrlo which la pnanodlnit
iicaliisp'i'haiitentary reKlimiie ami
pntillo Tili.

m. C.imera rerler had liond tho
proxldf if the republic, who la tie.
I n l v. df all iiieana of action, would
havo In exonerated from party nt- -

t iek-- t il Hint the ospeclnl cotllldelico
of tllii'i'iilillcnna would hiivo

power and aitlliorlty.
Hum nli hoped that llniHo who,

leaplHiliiutolf. hail placed him In a
pnHliJi where he wiim iitmhlo to do- -
fend uH.lf, would hiivo ttmliTliikon
the ?no of tho first tiiiiKlKtrato,
ColitHi'i;, the tioto nays Iho preal-dei- it

s nipieKtitl the niltllHtera to
tomfKrlly wlihdrnw their roHlirnn- -

tloin order to fuellltiito nec"nsiiry
chnitL

Fill Mlnlittcr Pnpuy Imparted
rrealut ('iwlmer I'crler'a ihi'lHlon to
tho pl'li tit of the Hcnaro and chaiii-he- r

( ili'iniiliw, who will forthwith
call V'licy Hlttlinrn of tlumo henchea.

I iHrrcjilcMt fi rplexlty relUIIH 111

nil nuciil clrchn. Diirlnir llio nftor--

tioon lunl hccn reumrked not with- -
out nirlso In the lolililea of tho
Pitla'llniirhorn that, tho cHhIm waa
not .inwln(f the customary coiinto,
but jii'iim to bo nssitmliiK a (miver
iiKpeilum usual. When tho fiicttt

coiihIitiiiiIIoii iiiiioiiiiIIiik
iilnw lo a ttiipor Hclzed everyone.
Thmliiid been oinlmniH lilnU In tho
infill recent dnyn that (!iiHltner
I 'or! wna (crnwlnif tired of bin po-alt-

yet noliody paid any attention
to 'It,

Amemla-r- s of tho cnlilnet from
Prli Mlnl- ler Dup'iy down pxhnimtod
ov iii't'iuiieiit. to Imluco (.Malinor
1'tff not to resign, hut. Ihelr efforts
wewliliotit MUCCCHM.

IV A TIGHT PLACE.

filial, Jan. 15.A Itee apeclal from
Lulu fiya: In tho hotwo today
'tiilis ililii liilci'CHt wn;-- i provoked
l)J inoili))! to liiKtnict tho new Hcnn-to- o

vito for the forecl'wnro of the
K'liiiiii'iil; mortttituis on tlio l'aclfle
ff'irnla. Ah H' lmlor ' Thurabm Ik
sTml alloniey of tin' Pnloii Piu:lllc
a i nly In favor of externum? tho
IHiiwlmwn, tho mcvo wa partlcn-l- y

InlereHilii'' However, tho mat- -

twiiM lost hy a vote of (IS to 32.

HAV DISTRICT BANGTAILS.

mi FitiicIhco, .Tan. 15. Seven w

Scot won In 1:45.
Ivh mill a luilf furlongs, selling
s Rulli won In 1:20.
Ivn ntnl one-ha- lf furlongs May-'- y

won In l:20it.
Ivu iiml one-ha- lf furlongs Molllo

"ag won In 1:22.
PVij and one-ha-lf furlon?s, solllufc
llJo, c k vo .

1;2ol

(Rep.), Italey immluuled Butter (dcm.l,
King namcti Holt (Pop,), Bancroft
moved that vote I mi by Imllol: Uim- -
(Rep ). Ralcy nomlnnUsl BiiUer (dem.),
wor it, minor V, Holt jj.

Teuiioinry orgaulxalloii effcftl s
follows, as per result republican mu
cus: i.it Hldelit Jos. Slmisi. Mill l no.
mith; chief clerk, Waller Sinclair.
Coin; nejdMtiiht to chief clerk, A. W.
Sovoranco, Tillamook; lalomlar clerk.
J. M. Stoi t. Multnomah; reading clerk,
J. li. Huntington, Hnniey; sergeant
at arms, 0. II. Crostio, Lincoln; door-keotsi- r,

J. D. Irvine. Linn: mailing
ciisk, u a. Artieaon, Multnomah.

( iiuiiiiliie ou credeiiilaU-- t iownn.
IbiwM.n, JohniMin, Smith, Hnstou.
Ailjotll'iml until p, in.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Rotsjrt of coiumlttca on cretlen--
tials was read and adopted without
coinimiit

Patterson. Ralcy and Gowan wer
apNiiutod a eomuilttco u await upon
Chief Jmttlco Ib-B- and Invito him to
administer tho oath of oitleo to tlm
nowly ehsited seuntors, which duty
was performed and Um oath admin
istered

Mr. McGinn lutrcsluod aenato reao
lutloii No. 1 providing for th elec
tion or iwrmancut oiricer. HimIu- -
tloti was adopted and Senator Dcuny
placed Jos. Simon of Multnomah tu
nomination fur pnnldeut of tho sen-

ate; Raley, ou behalf of Urn minority,
nominated Huston; King placet! Vau-derbe-

In iiomlnatlou on tMlialf of
th iHipullals. Ballot had following
result: Simon is, Houston 7, Vaudcr-bor- g

3. Browucll and Cogswell e.
corteil Mr. Simon to tho chair. Brief
ly Mr. Simon thanked th senators for
tho tokens of their ronfiduueo and
entix'tn in elevating him for a third
tlmo to the high oftlce, Chief Justice
Bean administered tho oath of otlle.

Orgmilxatlon of the senate waa com
pleted by election of republican cau
cus nominee a anuounctxl at mora- -

lllg Sesatoll.
Pnstldent Simon aptxilnlod the fol

lowing pages: Tlioa. Dunn. Newman
hollftway. after which oath of otilee
was admlulstored to tlio officer of
llio seimte.

Sonata resolution No. 2 by Coggs- -

well, that rul.--s of Inst soewlou be
adopted as rules of prem-n- t one, with
president or senate and Cogswell aud
Stolwer cotutultteo on revision.
Adopts!,

Resolullon No. 3, McClung-Th- at
mentors bo pnivldcd with Hill's code
and limine aud senate Journals.
Adopted.

Resolution No. 4. Mct.lnn-T- bat

morning sesslou bo opened with pray
er. Adoptetl.

Adjourned until 10 a. m. tomorrow.

HOUSE.
FORENOON SESSION.

Tint uouxo was called to order by
M.H. I. C. Sherman, chief clerk of the
telou of isn't, at 11 o'cloi'k.

On motion of o. F. Pax ton, of Mull- -

tiomiih, scondml by S. L. Motirlusid,
of 1st no, Geo. T, Myers was elecU-x- l

temporary siieakcr.
'ol. Mit ntken tinminnted Mni. D.

C. Shermnu for lenuiorary chief clerk
an I Mr. Hofer seconded. Ho was

on motion of Mr. Pnxbm a com- -

mltttHi of live on credential was ap-

pointed n:t follows: Paxtoti of Mult-unma-

Moothcad of iJine, Ncnhm of
Jin 'kson, Curtis of Clntsop and lllun- -

Jell of Doiiglua
on motion tho houso adjourned to

1:30 p. ui.

Tho siieakcr announced a caucus of
republican members at tho armory at
12 m.

Tho eoinmltten ou credentials met
Immediately In th hall.

AFTERNOON.
The house was called to order by

Temporary Speaker Myer at 2:30.
Representative Pax ton, chairman of

committee on credent lots, announced
tho readlne of that committee with
Its report, which wna handed to Clerk
Sherman and read, Uiero being no
change from the published list In the
Statesman.

Paxton moved that a committee of
three bo appointed to Invlta the sec-

retary of state and in enso of his in
ability, one of the Justices of tho su
preme court, to administer the oath to
the members. Carried, and Messrs.
Paxlon, Moorheod and Coon were so
apMtttrd.

The commute retired and soon re- -

turned with the new secretary of
state, Hon. Harrison R. Klncaid, who
administered the prescribed oath to all
the members standing.

On motion of Col. McCracken the
house then proceeded to the election of
permnnent officers as follows:

Speaker,
Ohlef clerk,
Analatant clerk,
Heading clerk.
Calendar clerk,
Sergennt at arms.
Mr, Paxton of Multnomah, who was

chairman of the republican caucus,
plned In nomination 0. B. Moores,
and J. A. Wright of Union seconded
It. Mr. Jeffrey of Jackson county ei
the part of the populists, nominated
F. A. Stewart ot Coos and Mr. Huff-
man of Union seconded it. The vote
stood

Moorcs 51.
Stewart 7.
Absont-- 2.
Mr. Moores was declar! elected and

,T. A. Wright of Union, and Col. John
MoCmoken of Multnomah, were ap-

pointed a committee to escort him to
the chair.

Mr, Speaker Moores thanked the
members In a few eloquent words and
was heartily ohevrnd. He was then

worn In by Secrotary of State Kin-oat- d.

Mr. Taxton placed in nomination for
chief clerk Ralph E. Moody and Mr.
Jeffrey named Will Heeson of Jackson.
The vote stood

Moody 53.
Rueaon 0. ,

Mr. Moody was declared elected.
For assistant or Journal clerk A. V.

R. Snyder of Polk was named by Mr.
Smith of Polk and there being no
othsr nominations he received a full
vote except a few silent populists.

For reading cleric Representative
of Grant county named George

It. Hughes of Washington and Mr.
Joffery named Jno. J. Roberts of Mar-
lon. Hughes received the full repub-
lican vote end was elected.

For oalendar clerk MewsrB, Sehl-bred- e

and Bridges of Douglas named
and seconded Harry T. McChUlen of
that county, and he was duly eleoted,
receiving flfty-elg-- votes.

For sergeant at arms Mr. Baker of

I4.S0. Tlwy received but a miiairiro thus staled: Tlio slnto law pro.

Mtf World's Tribute to VMtL

jujj Dr. Price's Cream . MA

rVyJ Baking Powder jJJ

VI Highest Honor Awarded ) mi
VVSK by tho World' Colum- - mJ

v Man Exposition. JfUj
SS. Chicago, 1893 JLUJr

fraction of tho wages guaranteed, and
rofuuod to work longer.

DU.Nw.kV EN'S BOAT.

Glasgow, Jan. 14. Shipbuilders Hen
derson were today ordered to proceed

nowya;ht It is U) be finished by May.
The work la to b constructed In the
vtrlatest secrecy.

AN OFFICIAL PULL DOWN,

rarls, Jan. 14. Premier Dupuy and
cablnot resigned today because of the
defeat of the resolution approving the .

govrnmonf. omdal acU In dealing
with th railway convention.

SEVENTY-FIV- E LIVES

Sanridcod nt Hul;to, Mont, Laat Night
Fearful Dotalm.

Hutto. Mont.. Jan. 15. Fire occurred
In tho Hntto Hardware Co'.s warelioime

tonight lu which Blunt powder was
stored.

rim lira detiartment was at work
on tho II ro whuu tho explimlon biok

t)la. killing a numlMr of iieoiiie.
VVhllo efforts were being; made to re-

move tho dead and wounded a se- -

or.d explosion occurred. Tho powder
was In tho warehouse in violation or
law. It was tho greatest explosion
In tlio history of tho West

GRAIN QUOTATIONS.

San Francisco, Jan. 15. Wheat
No. 1 shipping, 8C4 Gt 87, with B8ft

for ohotoe artJole. Milling wheat 00

0 0014; Walla Walla continues In fair
offering, 77 Q 80 for fair average
quality; 87 0 00 for blus twn ana
72 O 75 for damp.

Liverpool, Jan. 15. Whont, spot,
steady; demand steady; No. 2 red win-

ner 4s Od; No. 2 rod spring 5s 5(1; No.
1 hard Manitoba 5s 4d; No. 1 Califor-

nia 5s d.

London, Jan. 15.-H- ops unchanged.

ow Yorlt, Jan. W.-U- op- dull

World's Fair
HIGHEST MEDAL

awarded to

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
The highest award was given on every claim, comprising;

superiority in leavening power, keeping properties, purity and

excellence). This verdict has been given by the best jury
ever assembled for such a purpose, backed by the recommend-

ation of the Chief Chemist of tho United States Department
of Agriculture, Washington, D. C, who made an elabor
ate examination and test of all the baking powders. This
is the highest authority on such matters in
America.

This verdict conclusively settles the question and

proves that Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is

superior in every way to any other brand. '

Nora. Th Chief Chemist rejected the Alum baking powdera, stating
to the World's Fair jury that ho considered them unwhokiomt.


